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Preface 

It seems fitting that, as America prepares to celelbrate it:" Bicentennial year 
in 1976, we recognize the great contributions. the ~bristian Churches h!'-~e 
made to the spiritual well-being of our land. It ts ~tt~ng tha~ our churches JOlD 

in the celebration. Therefore, the Community Christian Action Group (C.C.A· 
G.) representing the area churches is publishing ~his "History of <?ur Church
es". We have endeavored to include all present--day congregations and to 
. track down information on congregations that have come and go.n~ over the 
years, so that all may be a part of this project to accentuate the spmtual qual
ity of the Bicentennial. 

- Mrs. Margaret Porter 

Excerpts from an article in the 1935 State Journal provided by the Rev. 
Maurice Gl.isgow of the Robbins United Methodist Church. 

Very soon after the first families settled here on the banks of the Grand in 
1836 and 1837 and formed the little community which has become the city of 
Eaton Rapids, they began to think of religious activities. On a tombstone in the 
cemetery here 'one may read the following: "Tryphesa: B. Conklin died June 26, 
1840, age 21 years, 8 months, 24 days. She was a devoted Christian. In her 
house was held the first religious service ever held in this place." 

This young woman invited all the settlers to come to her home and bring 
their children. Three times the number came that the house would hold, so 
they spread out into the yard. Mrs. Conklin read the Bible, prayed, and 
preached, and they sang. She held regular meetings afterward and organized 
a Sunday School. · 

The First Methodist Church society was organized in the town in 1840 . 
This was the fourth church in the county, the Griffith Methodist in Hamlin 
township having preceded it by two years. The very first in the county was 
Methodist, founded in 1834, presumably in Bellevue township. In 1842 the 
Rev. W.W. Crane, a circuit rider, preached in this community and there is a 
record of a triple funeral on September 19 in that year held in the schoolhouse, 
at which he preached the funeral sermon for three, the mother of James Gallery, 
Joqn Bentley, and the child of the local blacksmith. In 1880 there was a mem
bership of about 275. 

The Congregationalists organized the second church in Eaton county, at 
Vermontville in February, 1838. The Eaton Rapids Congregational church, 
the second in the town, was founded in July, 1843, by the Rev. Joseph W. 
Smith~ The membership numbered 17. Two of the recognized great preachers 
of their day served as pastors of this church and both came here·for the benefit 
of the Eaton Rapids mineral water, the curative and magnetic qualities of which 
were becoming widely known. These were the Rev. J. S. Edwards, a descend
ant of Jonathan Edwards, and the Rev. P. R. Hurd. 'Fhe building for which 
the cornerstone was laid in 1877, was dedicated in 1879, with five cents in the 
treasury, but all bills paid. 

In January, 1845 an informal meeting was held here by a small number of 
people holding letters from Baptist churches elsewhere. On February 22, 1845, 
the First Baptist church of Eaton Rapids was founded. The first preachers were 
Bishop J.C. Post and Elder Hill. A Baptist Sunday School was organized in 
1845 and in 1879 its membership was listed as 224, with an average attendance 
of 150 and 400 volumes in its library. 

; 

In the mid-19th century there was a small congregation of Episcopalians in 
Eaton Rapids. They owned the property at the corner of Knight and River 
Street. In 1891 the Catholic8 of Eaton Rapids bought the Episcopalian prop-
erty._ The Episcopalian~ disbanded and the society was never revived. · 
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FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
On the 22nd of Feb. 

1845, a company of 
13 pioneers of the 
Baptist faith met to
gether at the home 
of Calvin Race to 
consult together the 
advisability of or
ganizing themselves 
into a church. The 
meeting resulted in 
the adoption of a 
constitution and by
laws as the First 
Baptist Church of 
Eaton Rapids. On 
the following April 
17th the organiza
tion was formally re
cognized by council. 

One deacon, Samuel Ferris, was elected, who was also chosen as church clerk. 
His' term of office extended until his death, a period of nearly fifty years. 

A Sunday School was also organized in 1845, which, by June of 1879 had a 
membership of 224 and an average attendance of 150. Records show that the 
Sunday School had a library boasting 400 volumes. 

These early meetings were held in varioas homes and also in a building owned 
by the Congregational Society. Meetings were held for some time in the old 
Frost House, a pioneer hotel which has long since burned to ashes. For a 
season, there were services in this manner every other Sunday until the organi
zation was able to erect a small house of worship of its own on the site of the 
present. edifice. 

The frame of the first church building was the upright part of the Dr. S.M. 
Wilkins house which was located just east of the present church, which has 
since been levelled and now serves as the church parking lot. In 1859 a frame 
meeting house was erected on the present site. 

In 1878 a concrete baptistry was installed to the right of the pulpit, thf! re
mains of which can still be seen in one part of the church basement. Prior to 
that time baptisms. were performed in the river and even after that time some 
were baptized there by preference. · 

During the ministry of Pastor Farmer in 1889, the main auditorium was re
modeled and a new pipe organ was instalied. An extension was made on either 
side of the auditorium, making the seating capacity of the church nearly double. 
At this time the beautiful stained glass windows, bearing many symbols, were 
~nst.alled, which present an interesting and valuable supplement to religious 
education. A study of these symbols is most enlightening. · 

Elec1lric lights were installed in 1903. Jn 1915, due to an increase in member
iship, there began to be some talk of remodeling arid enlarging the church, but 
Jtlo action was taken until later. 

Rev. A.D. Werden began his ministry here January 1, 1916, and>continued 
for nineteen years. In 1916 a movement was started to build an addition to the 
church and in 1921 the work was completed. In 1969 a new entrance was added, 
giviing us our church as it stands today. · 

The Church celebrated its One-hundredth Anniversary November 16-18, 
1945. In 1934 the church joined the Northern Baptist Association and our con
stitution and by-laws were changed to conform to the requirements of the Asso-
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ciation. Under the ministry of Rev. Donald L. Keesler, the church felt the 
Lord's leading in withdrawing from the Northern Baptist Association and in 
1949 became an Independent Baptist Church. 

In 1955 the need for additional Sunday School room arose and a new Chapel 
w:as erected just west of the Church property to care for the Primary and Be
ginner Departments of the Sunday School. 

A remodeling project was begun late in the y~ar of 1957. The pipe organ was 
removed, with rearrangement of the entire front of the sanctuary so that the 
baptismal and choir loft were centralized. A new Baldwin Organ was purchased 
at this time. · 

During the 131 years since the organization of the church we have been served 
by 32 Pastors and the Lord has used each ore in His own way. Our present 
Pastor, Rev. Grant Schrauger was called in January 1970, and the Lord has 
greatly blessed his ministry. We look forward with anticipation to what the 
Lord has in store for us in this, our Bi-Centennial Year! LOOK UP!! THY 
REDEMPTION DRAWETH NIGH!!! 

BROOKFIELD UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 
July 28, 1891 a Board of Trustees was 

elected by the Quarterly Conference of the 
Methodist Episcopal Church meeting at 
Olivet, Michigan. The following day this 
group organized a Committee on Site. Aug. 
4, 1891 an indenture was made between 
James Anness and wife, Mary A. Anness and 
afore mentioned Board of Trustees, granting 
this lot for $40 to be the site of the First Me
thodist Episcopal Church of Brookfield, 
Eaton County ,Michigan. 

W. M. Newton was given the job of laying 
the bricks and stone for $150. Seventy
seven people in the community of Brookfield 
pledged money, labor and material to help in 
the erection of this Church. At that time 
$1.00 per day was allowed for wages. 

The Church was dedicated the second Sunday in May, 1892. All debts were 
paid. 

The belfry and bell were put in place after October 30, 1898. Horse sheds 
were built after April, 1899. Total expense of sheds was $127:20. 

The Church has held continuous services since its erection. Mani remodel
ing projects have been completed such as lowering the ceiling, installing new 
lights, complete redecorating, installing rest rooms, remodeling the kitchen and 
dining room and front entry. 

The Brookfield Methodist Church has an :active Sunday School, Church, 
Youth Group, Women's Society and men's group.·· · 

Our Church worship service is open to all and we encourage and invite any 
without a church home to come worship with us. 
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CHARLESWORTH UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 

The Charlesworth people 
saw the need for a church 
building and through hard 
and laborious work the re
sult was the Charlesworth 
Church which was built in 
the summer of 1884 by the 
German Evangelical Society. 
Before the church was built 
the meetings were held in the 
school house and a hall, but 
the Christian people were so 
anxious for a church that a 
Mr. & Mrs. James Reese 
leased them the land where a 
church was built. 

Andrew Goodyear, a cab
inet maker, who lived east of 
Charlesworth made the 

beautiful pulpit for the church which was the one always used. 
In the fall of 1898 Rev. J. A. Sprague took over the charge. Under his pas

torate the Methodists bought the church and moved it about one-half mile to 
a place that was leased from Mr. & Mrs. Marcus Benson, just west of Charles
worth on the corner of Springport road. 

The church was dedicated June 26, 1898 by the Rev. Patrick Marveta, pre
siding elder. We had been put on the Springport charge in 1893 and known as 
Springport Parish. Dr. Callan was our District Superintendent at that time. 
Rev. George Bennard, author of "The Old Rugged Cross" held a meeting at the 
church for a week or ten days. 

Elijah Bradford lent the trustee's of the church $100 to pay for the building 
but he still made a donation of $25 of that amount. In the year 1916, Rev. 
A. G. Williams came as pastor, during his three years here the church was 
built over and a basement put in. Bishop Henderson and wife came here in 
1917 and layed the corner stone of the church. 

On October 5, 1917 the church was rededicated by Lorin Dickenson, Gov
ernor of Michigan, also Rev. William Slee, E.E. Horner and Sumner Hamlin 
of Eaton Rapids attended. 

In the year 1954 the church was remodeled more with a lowering of the ceil
ing and other things, in 1955 a new oil furnace was put in. In the spring of 1958 
we had a well dug and had water piped in. We thanked Goel for the many things 
we accomplished. 

There has been a good many ministers through the years, the last one and 
the one that served the longest was Rev. Lambert McClintic who came here 
in 1952 and served as long as we had church until it was closed around 1970. 
He is still pastor of the Griffith and Pope churches. 

When the congregation became so small it was inadvisable to keep going 
it was decided to combine with the Griffith Church. The church was sold and 
later torn down leaving some fond and some sad memories to the vacant i-;pot. 
So~n it will be forgotten. 
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CHILDS BIBLE CHURCH 
Onondaga, Michigan 

The Childs Bible Church was 
first brought into existance as a 
Sunday School in November of 
1939. It was held in the Childs 
District No. 1 Schoolhouse on the 
corner of Kinneville and Crain 
roads of Onondaga Township. It 
was started by the American Sun
day School Union, two lady Mis
aionaries; Miss Olson, and Miss 
Larson, also Mrs. Esther Isham 
and Raymond Hayes. Shortly 
thereafter, it was decided to hold 
church services as well with Mr. 
Hays as Lay Minister. The 
church at this time was called "Childs Corner Church." 

Ground breaking services for the new church, to be built just north of the 
school house, on land acquired from a local farmer, was held in April 195:1.. In 
September of 1955 the church was incorporated, a constitution drawn up and 
the name changed to Childs Bible Church. Services were held in the basement 
of the Church until June 1, 1958 when the first service was held in the new 
Sanctuary. 

Due to the growth of our Sunday School it was decided in August of 1961 to 
build on an educational unit. Classes were first held in February of 1962. 

The old school house was remodeled in 1957 and 1958 and was made into a 
nice parsonage. The redecorating of the Sanctuary and the outside of the Ed
ucation unit was completed in 1975. 

The Lord has blessed the work in this country church and many, both young 
and old, have come to know Him as their Savior. Space does not permit us to 
name all of the faithful workers who have carried on the work through the 
years, but it is the prayer of all that the name of our Lord Jesus Christ Will be 
preached and this Church will be a Light House in the community until He 
eomes again. 
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FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
Eaton Rapids, Michigan 

The first house of worship in the village of 
Eaton Rapids was the Congregational Church. 
Twelve people gathered in a home on June 15, 
1843, because they felt there was a great need 
for a house of worship where they could pub
licly profess their faith. 

At the next worship meeting these twelve 
and five other "Friends of Religion" adopted 
Articles of Faith, Covenants and Rules, and 
on October 25, 1843, they formally organized 
The First Congregational Church and Society 
of Eaton Rapids. Services were held in a school 
house on the northeast corner of Main and 
South Streets, and in 1846 a wooden church 
building was begun on a lot procured in the 
center of the same block which was also used 
as a 'select school'. The Trustees purchased 
the lot in 1866 where the Church now stands 
thinking it expedient to move to a more central location. Accordingly, the 
building journeyed down Main Street in the month of January to where the 
present chur5!h is located. It was placed upon a stone foundation, added to in 
length on the west, painted, papered and carpeted, and a bell hung proudly in 
the tower. 

At two o'clock in the morning on January 6, 1877, it was apparent from the 
fire alarm and the ringing of the bells in the Methodist and Baptist churches, 
that a fire of unusual magnitude was raging. Our church was burning. "Will
ing hands removed furniture, seats, carpets, song books and mottoes" and 
early the next morning the Trustees met at the smoldering ruins, rented Claw
son's Hall for $1.00 a week, moved in the furnishings and it was ready for 
services on the morrow. In the same year the foundation of a new brick edifice 
was laid and a new building was dedicated March 13, 1879, the dedication be
ing scheduled for "between nine and ten o'clock by moonlight". The moon 
failed to appear but that did not interfere with the ceremonies, attended by 
more than a thousand people, and the church became the social as well as re
ligious center of the community. 

In 1893, a Golden Jubilee celebrated the first half-century and the clerk's 
minutes of that year record the first and only 'river baptism' at Griffin's Grove 
by immersion. The next outstanding event occurred on Easter Sunday, April 
5, 1947. Like the great flood of Bible times, the Heavens opened, the rain de
scended, and much of Island City was inundated. While the flood was an Act 
of God, the interruption the following Sunday was the work of man. To heat 
the Sanctuary the furnace was crowded beyond capacity, resulting ma serious 
fire that nearly put the church out of commission. It was decided to repair the 
damage and add Fellowship Hall, a kitchen and Pastor's study. fo 1969 an 
educational unit was added to accommodate the increasing Sunday School. 

Space does not permit a description of the new parsonage in Burnside Sub
division, nor of the unique leaded glass windows in the church building with 
their Old English lettering, particularly the round window of Christ blessing 
the chifdren which is a masterpiece and not another like it in the United States. 

Congregationalism was founded by the Pilgrims, and the spire on the First 
Congregational Church in Eaton Rapids has pointed to Heaven these many 
years, a proud sentinal of our faith. It is impossible to name individually all 
those who through the years have carried on the work, but one thing is very 
sure, the Church will continue to move forward in increasingly new realms of 
service to the Master, the membership, and the community at larg€~. 
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EATON RAPIDS BAPTIST MISSION 

On December 12, 1971 a mission 
organizational meeting was held at 
the home of Mr. Richard Williams, 
600 Cohalben, Eaton Rapids. This 
meeting was lead by the area mis
sionary, Rev. Marion Boyd with 
Rev. Royce Allen, Rev. Richard 
Rogers and five members from Im
manuel attending. Through prayer 
and the leading of the Holy Spirit a 
decision was made to start mission 
services the first Sunday of Febru
ary, 1972 with Immanuel Baptist of 
Lansing as the sponsoring church. 
The services were held at the Sev
enth Day Adventist Church of Eaton Rapids. 

On January 16, 1972 a .meeting was held at the home of Mr. Jim Martin, 
1209 ~~st St., Eaton Rapids, to select officers and t~achers for Sunday School.. 
A dec1s10n was made to have Sunday School followmg the Morning Worship 
and the morning services only would be held until a pastor was called. 

The firs.t \_VOrship service was held on February ~. 1972 with Rev. Royce 
Allen as m1ss1on pastor and Mr. Dean Auvenshme leadmg the music. There were 
33 cnrol1ed in Sunday School. 

In the rarly months, the mission was led by Rev. Allen with assistance from 
Rev. Rogers, of Bethany. 

The Rev. Tom Fields came to preach April 16, 1972 in lieu of a call. In a 
business meeting the following Wednesday, a call was extended to and accepted 
by Rev. Firlds. He and his family arrived in June. On June 11, the regular 
orde~ of services were started with prayer meetings to be held on Thursday 
evenmg. 

Thl' mission had a "Backyard Vacation Bible School" on the lawn of the 
pastor's home, July 16-20, with 66 enrolled. 

RPv. Howard Clark of Quinn, Michigan came in November to lead in our 
first revival. 

Through the goodness and grace of our Lord, the mission was able to purchase 
land for a building site. On November 12, 1972 a dedication service for the 
land was held under the leadership of Rev. Hal Crane. 

Training Union was started in October, 1972 and Youth Weck was observed 
in January 1973 with Mr. Jimmie Mitchell as Youth pastor. 

In a business meeting in March, 1973 a motion was made and accepted by the 
membrrship of the mission to constitutt· into a church. At the time of constitu
tion, and through God's grace and goodness, the mission has a membership of 
45 with a Sunday School enrollment of 95, the church was constituted on April 
8, 1973. The first services were held in our new building at the corner of M-99 
and Smith Road on November 3,.1974 with 80 members present. At the pres
ent time we are 123 members strong. · 

On April 11, 1976 plans have bePn made for the dedication services forour 
builrling. . . 
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EATON RAPIDS CAMP 
OF THE 

MICHIGAN STATE HOLINESS CAMP MEETING ASSOCIATION 

During the first camp in 1885, held on the Fair Grounds in Lansing, the 
Lansing District Camp Meeting Association was formed, later to become the 
Michigan State Holiness Campmeeting Association. A wooded. property of 
thirty three acres in Eaton Rapids, bounded on the south and west by the Grand 
River, was purchased . An initial $455 in gifts of from five to twenty dollars was 
raised among those present to apply on the $900 cost of the property. 

By March, 1886 a tabernacle 55 by 100 feet was contracted for, and the 
owner of the Morgan Hotel in town leased a plot just inside the gate on which 
to build a boarding house. Board at the hotel was set at five dollars per week, 
or one dollar by the day. A supply of tents was obtained .. On J11ne 24, 1886, 
the opening day, the people came. They filled the hotel and a111 the tents. Some 
brought empty matress ticks and filled them with straw at the corral, sleeping 
beneath their farm wagons. Six gasoline lamps provided illumination for the 
night services. Of the real illumination that occured in the lives of men and 
women we have no written record. Life centered in what was happening on 
these grounds for ten days with very little to draw one aside. 

The next year a dormitory was ready with thirteen first Hoo1· rooms .. Another 
twenty five tents were ordered and all were rented. Cottages were going up, a 
few completed. Thus, at the end of what was then little mone th.an a country 
lane grew the "Forest City". Vans met the daily trains, a dime a passenger, a 
nickle a bag. A colorful excursion boat, the "Stirling", made the trip up river 
several times daily, docking at the foot of Epworth (now Chapel) road. 

The boarding house was obviously inadequate to sleep g1·eat numbers. By 
1900, Grace Hotel (first unit) was built by Seth Fowler for :$4@0. A major step 
was taken in 1912 when a seperate two-story dining hall was built to serve 250 
at one sitting. 

The first tabernacle had long been inadequate. June 2, mm the trustees 
received Dr. Callen's gift of $2,500 t-0ward a new one as a memorial to his wife. 
On July 29, just 57 days later, Seth Fowler presented his bill for the completed 
structure in the amount of $3,662.23. On Sunday afterneon, "All the debt be
ing raised", Joseph H. Smith preached the dedicatory sermon . 
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The delightful old excursion boat has long since ceased to make its run. The 
corral fell into disuse as the river banks began to fill with cars. New young 
families have come and developed interest. The English Nursery cottage has 
been adapted to care for their children and recently doubled in size. The youth 
service campfire and the annual riverside candelight service have become 
traditional in the Camp's life. 

Gone is the lovely fragrance of the marsh hay (and the dust) replaced by 
the concrete tabernacle floors. Relief to aching backs has come with the new 
form fitting seats. An impressive array of new buildings and facilities has taken 
the place of outmoded ones; the new book store, the snack bar and office. the 
Peace Chapel youth center, the enlarged Memorial Nursery building, and the 
remodeled and winterized retreat center. A seperate Children's Center Build
ing is another dream come true. A large utility garage and shop has been fin
ished, and camping facilities have been doubled with additional full-service lots. 

We could speak of what Eaton Rapids Camp is worth in terms of dollars of 
investment in buildings, the escalating value of its land, and what it is costing 
to maintain it. The more important dimension, that for which it was founded, 
is clearly immeasurable. Thousands all over the world have found Christ be
cause of this camp. Ministers have preached with contagious winsomeness and 
power because they found the Holy Spirit real at these altars. Laymen have 
been freed to carry a new creative spirit into church and community. These 
intangibles are what Eaton Rapids Camp is all about. 

EATON H.APIDS EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
Extracts from 

Tm~ DIOCES OF WESTERN MICHIGAN --- A HISTORY 
bu Franklin Campbell Smith 

"In January, 1846, thL• Rev. Luman Foote was appointed missionary at 
large and set ab?ut on a t?ur to select a field fo~ missi.onar:( la?or. After spenc;I
ing four weeks m exploring Eaton County with this obJechve, he settled 1n 
Charlotte as a base of operations and, keeping open his lines of communica
tions to Eaton Rapids and Bellevue "over the worst roads" until about 1855, 
he retired from thL' active ministry to secular pursuits, resuming the practice 
of law and holding the officL' of Justice of the Peace, making his home in Char
lotte until his rlPalh in 1875." 

"In 1874 th<' 'Mission at Charlotte and Eaton Rapids' appears in the con
Vl'ntion journal with the Rl'V. John l ,, Taylor as missionary." 

''Of tlw stations of thl• pioneer [)('l'iorl, 1832 -1842, which had not become 
parislws, nonl' at.taiiwrl that statu~ in t~e years }874 - 188.2. Two ac9uire~ 
suflicil'nl stn•ngth to bl'come orgamzPd m1s~10ns, baton l{api<ls and Qumcy. 

·•Eaton !{apicb had servicl's by thl' Gmeral M i:-;siomiry in 1883 and 1884 
and t.houJ!hl t.lwrc· was a l!Ood nuclL•us of Church strength, .lacking o~ly ~ay 
(padl•rship. But t.lw Bishop had a new and unfortunate' expenence on his visi
tation Sl·pt. lll, 188!3. llaving finic;hcd M~irnini:r rrayer and proceeding to the 
Communion s1•rvi<'I', Uw wholt• congrrgatton lt'ft the church aft.pr the Prayer 
for tlw ('hurrh Militant. Tlw Bishop called to them, warning them of the sin 
of thus turninl! thl'ir hacks on the tablP oft.he.Lord, but.only t".'o returne1 and 
mw of Uwm was from anotlwr hody of Chm;trnns. Havmg mvited those mter
ps\.l>d in t lw Church to mt•!'t him in th~ l'Vening, no one came. Two services 
W!'l'l' lwld hY Lit!' Cc·1wral Missionary in 1884 and tlw Bi:;hop made another 
vi,:it.alion .Jiilv 2:1, 18~!i, wlwn eight eommunPd. l\fo'.sion organization was 
c·ont.in11Pd in th1• appoint.mmt of ~PW hty offici~ls .and promi~l'S were made of 
nl•edl•d repairs on the church. But Ill 1891 the m1~s1on was extmct and dropped 
from the list of organizer! missions." 
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In the early 1950's there were enough Episcopalian communicants residing 
in Eaton ~apids to establi~h a mission. St. Matthil!-s Missio~ was sponsored by 
St. Johns m Charlotte, with Fr. Deane Rose servmg as priest. Services were 
held at the Chapel at the V.F.W. Home, serving the Eaton Rapids community 
until 1965. 

By M i'ldred Stelfarl 

GRIFFITH UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 
This history has been taken from data compiled by Ralph W. Griffith in 

1955. His material came from a history written in 1890 by Darius B. Pierce 
with the cooperation of Howard Jaycox and Orra Pierce. 

ThehJmeo[Mr. & Mrs. Stephen 
Reynolds, which was located where 
Milbourne Bush now lives, was the 
scene of the first religious meeting 
ever held in this community. This 
was in the year 1836. The first cir
cuit rider was Rev. Kinnear who 
served from 1836 to 1839. He was 
followed by seventeen other circuit 
riders, before a regular minister was 
appointed to this parish. 

In October 1838 a class was form
ed at George C. Griffith's home 
with a membership of twenty-one. 
These were soon joined by other 
settlers moving into the commun
ity. Some of the preaching was 
done by local preachers. Among . 
the t~ariy circuit ministers who served this charge was Judson Collins, who lived 
in this territory. He went as the first missionary to China, and died there when 
yet a young man. 

Meetings during these early days were held in the school house in the Griffith 
neighborhood. In 1855, with Isaac Bennett as pastor, a mowment was started 
to build a church. ThesP plans were brought to completion and a new church 
was dedicatl'd with appropriate ceremonies. 

In 1885 some extensive n•pairs were ma.de on the church. At that time the 
church which faced the south was turned partially around to facL' thP west. The 
belfry and spire were addl'rl at this time. In 1890 Rev. W. I. Elmt'r caml· as 
pastor, and dming his service an Epworth League was formt>d which pro"fll'red 
for a number of years. · 

Under the enthusiastic pa:-;torate of Rev. N. P. llrown, in 18!J7 an entryway 
was built, the balcony was rcmovl'd and fine nl'W pl'W:l Wt're a<kbl, which are 
still in u::;e having been rt'finished in 1955. In 1920 thl' Eaton lfapids Parish 
was formed, which included Griffith anrl several other country chur·dw:;. F'or a 
few years 011r church was without a minister. 

Mrs. Andrew Jackson, who with her husband and family had n•cPntly moVl'd 
here, saw the need for a Sunday School and held the first meeting in hL•r front 
yard in 1932. The church was then opem•rl and a Sunday School was organized 
-with Howard Jaycox as superintend<•nt. The following ~·<·ar, with tlw lwlp of 
all the men of the community, and the backing of the Ladil's Aid Society, a 
basement was excavated. This provided the church with a plaC"l' for many 
social gatherings. 

In the mid-thirties, Rev. Niles, pastor of Eaton Rapids l\IL·thodisl Church, 
assisted the Griffith members to reopen their church. 
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The Griffith Church in 1939 was served by George Cameron who was a 
student at Albion College and other students followed. Our church was then 
placed in the Springport Parish which provided a resident pastor in Springport. 

The parish was again divided in 1949. Pope, Charlesworth, and Griffith 
formed. the Springport Outer Parish. T~is plan has worked very successfully 
except m recent years the name was agam changed to Pope, Charlesworth and 
Griffith Parish: ~or twen~y-fi~e )'.'ears we have been ably served by Rev. 
Lambert McC!mtic, who with his wife, Martha and sons Gerry and David have 
become endeared to all of our people. 

In the summer of 1953 the remodelling project, which has given us the fine 
church building we now enjoy, was started. The plans for a new basement and 
two additions to the building were drawn by William J. Clarke and Clarence 
Foster. By numerous work bees, and the contributions of friends from near and 
far, the work was accomplished and the church was re-dedicated January 10th 
1954, and centennial observance was held in August of 1955 with an all day 
service at which time many interested people attended. 

In 1970 Charlesworth Church united with Griffith and several of their mem
bers joined our church. The Charlesworth Church has been tom down, but the 
cornerstone, cross and bell are being preserved at the Griffith Church. 

Under the guidance of our minister, the church services have grown in at
tendance. Improvements are constantly being made. Gifts of various items 
are being furnished through a Memorial Fund in honor of deceased family 
members. · 

Griffith United Methodist Church has become famous for its friendliness, 
its socialability, as well as preserving the work of Christian leadership. Our 
church bell rings each Sunday calling all in our community to worship in God's 
House. 

i 
' 

SOUTH EATON METHODIST CHURCH 
The South Eaton 

Methodist Church was 
gathered in 1884 by a 
small group of farming 
people who had previ
ously attended the 
United Bretheran 
Church about a half 

, 1 mile to the west of the 
\ \ · ~ site they had chosen for 
1 · (, the erection of their own 
: , house of worship. 

The building was on 
a rise of ground on the 

·.· i south side of the old 
" · Clinton Trail (M-50) at 

the intersection of Pot
. terville Road, which is 

· now called Royston 
Road. It is interesting to know that Mills Highway, just south of the new loca
tion was, at that time, called "Henpeck Road." 

The church was a white wooden building, seating approximately 200 wor
shippers, a good sized edifice indeed for a country church of that time, and each 
Sunday it was filled. There were open sheds on the west and south sides for 
horses in winter, and a row of hitching posts along the east side. The date 1884 
was inscribed on a plaque in the peak above the double front doors. The tall 
belfrey With its weathervane remained intact until the building was sold by the 
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Michigan Albion Conference to Ed Beuchler of Eaton Rapids. An unusual 
addition to the usual belfrey architecture distinguished this one from others in 
the mid-west area. There w~ an iron ornam~n?-tion all aro1;1n? the base Just 
above the roof. This fancy grill work was remmiscent of the widows walk on 
P.ome of the early New Eni;tland buildings. 

The building sat on a st~ne wall but there.was no. basement. The three quite 
narrow windows on each side above the wamscoatmg, each had 8 small panes 
of glass and there were no windows in the front or back of the building. The 
double front doors opened into an entry-way with doors on ethier end into.the 
sanctuary. An altar.rail extended alo?g the center front of the one-step rai~ed 
chancel and back of this were the pulpit, organ and round drop-leaf commumon 
table. Worshippers were invited to approach and kneel at the rail to be served 
in turn from the goblet of fruit juice prepared by the ladies of the church and 
the sacrament of bread. The glass pitcher and goblet were provided by Maude 
Olney's mother, and are still in the posession oft.he family. . 

The large round heating stove back of the pulpit w~s .outfitted with a stove 
pipe to the ceiling, extending the full length of the bmldmg, to the back where 
the chimney was located. Mary Gallery played the organ for ma~,Y year~ and 
the congregation sang from the old Pentecostal Hymn Book called The Fmest 
of the Wheat." One of the favorite hymns was Rock of Ages, whi~h w.as always 
sung at funerals by the "Big Four" quartet composed of Gertie Gibbs, Ben 
Bellows, Wesley Ferris and Ora Speers. 

Christmas was observed with a huge tree hung with popcorn and cranberries 
strung by the children whose joy knew no bounds when Santa appeared m a 
white beard and fur coat. However, he failed !lliserably to favorably impr~ss 
the scared and screaming little ones. At each side of the chancel were h~ngmg 
lamps Two hand-lamps graced the organ, a hand lamp sat on the pulpit, and 
brack~t lamps were fastened to each of the six window casings. The twelfth 
lamp was fitted into a bracket in the entry-way .. 

Circuit riding preachers served this church along with the Walton Church 
and the Center Eaton Church where the parsonage was located. Among the 
men of God who preache<l r-~ South Eaton wer~ the Reverends Chatfiel~, 0. E. 
Bradford, George Burge, C. Swift, and Ji'red Niles, father of Sta~ley Niles who 
occupied the pulpit in the First Methodist Church m Eaton Rapids for a num
ber of years. 

Just prior to the sale of the building to Mr. Beuchler, the walnut pews were 
moved to the Wesleyan Metho.dist Church on Ca?a! St~eet, and the table, 
lamps; pulpit and stove were disposed of. Th~ bmldmg itself wa~ moved to 
Tompkins Street in Eaton Rapids, along the railroad tracks where 1t was used 
as a feed mill. In 1936 it was purchased by Don Long ~nd Clar~ Green who con
tinued to use it as a feed mill and for drying and stormg corn ,1t becam~ know!1 
as the Farmers Warehouse. The building continued in the Long Family until 
it burned in 1946. 

Information provided by Mrs. Maude Olney 
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POPE METHODIST CHURCH 
The first religious service held 

in the township was conducted 
~Y Rev. Mr. Parks, a Congrega
tional or Presbyterian minister 
!iving in . Sandstone, the meet
mgs were held at the house of 
Nicholas Townley, in the sum
mer of 1835. 
. In 1839 Isaac Bennett, belong- t 
mg to the Ohio Conference, was '

1

1 
sent into these parts. In 1840 
Eaton Mission was burned and i 
the following year Rev. Be~ett 1 

who lived in Eaton Rapids vis~ 
ited Pope neighborhood and org
anized a class, which consisted of 
five charter membel-s. 

In the fall of 1842 Springport and Tompkins were attached to the Albion 
Circuit, and Isaac Bennett and Able Staples were appointed preachers and 
they had protracted meetings. As the ministers traveled on foot it took S:veral 
weeks to make the rounds, so the meetings were conducted by the local people 
Much interest was aroused and many converted. · 
. The only cho/ch at this time was at Eaton Rapids, At other places, meet
mgs were held m barns, school houses, homes, or any place with a roof up to 
the year of 1851, when Pope Church was built. In 1849 Springport To:Opkins 
and Griffith were organized together and called Springport Circuit ' A J Rus
sell was sent as minister and resided in Springport. The year of i870. ~arked 
the building of the parsonage 31nd barn by the Griffith and Pope classes. The 
next year Rev. Russell moved mto the new parsonage at Pope which was dam-
aged by fire soon after (children playing with matches). ' 

We have no record of when the church horse sheds were built which remained 
until cars came on the market. In the year of 1886 the parsonage burned and 
was rebuilt without delay on the same site. ' 
. The semi-centennial was heJd at Pope in 1891, commemorating fifty years 

smce the first class was orgamzed. It was recorded as the ••Year of Jubilee." 
The first Pope Church burned October 31, 1894, at 7:30 in the evening. This 
marke~ a day long to be re~embered .. After the first stunning days had passed, 
a meeting was called and it was decided to break gtound for a new church 
which was dedicated on December 13, 1896. The new church with a basement' 
this time, created much enthusiasm for many years. Our lamps were adequate' "1 

although not electric until 1929, when electric lights were installed. In 1963 a~ 

1

. 
addition was built on the back of the church for a kitchen, class rooms and bath 
rooms, along with an enclosed outside entrance way. 

Through the effort of the young people of the church having car wa.Shes bake i 
goods sales etc., an organ was purchased for the church in 1968. In J~ne of 
1974 new wall to wall carpeting was installed, which looks very nice with our 
colored leaded-in windows. 

Through the years \!e had manr m.inisters, assiste~ by Albion College stud-
ents, who helped out m all the circuit churches, which were Springport Lee ,; 
Center, Charlesworth, Griffith and Pope. Later Pope, Griffith and Ch~les
worth were placed on a circuit by themselves called Springport Outer Parish 
which has been ~erved by ~ev. Lambert McClin~ic since August 1952. W~ 
have seen hard times, but with the help of the Umted Methodist Women the 
young people, and the prayers and faithfulness of a few faithful membe~s we 
have managed to keep on improving our church as the years come and go. 

Margaret Shorter 
(14) . 

ROBBINS UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 
It was in the year 1857 

that the first religious serv
ices were held in the com
munity. They were called 
"Class Meetings" and 
were held in the homes and 
sch?ol houses. An organi
zat10n was formed in Jan
uary, 1872 at a meeting in 
Onondaga, Rev. Caldwell 
presiding, Robbins Church 
was organized and was to 
be called "The Robbins 
Methodist Episcopal 
Church of Aurelius.". Five 
trustees were elected and 
their names were: Alvan 

Stringham, J. H. Robbins, Stephen Gillett, Robert Walton and Amos Topliff 
On Jan!J~Y 10th of. this same. yea~ these trustees met at Stephen Gillett'~ 

and 3: bmldmg commit~ was appomted: namely, Alvan Stringham, J. H. 
Robbms and Stephen Gillett. These men contracted with Horace Norton to 
build the first chur~h on the p~esent site. The contract price was to be $1,150. 
The church was bmlt and dedicated November 1, 1873. · 

'.f~e ladies b~rame active and on October ?7., 18.78 the Women's Foreign 
Missionary Society was formed and the Ladies Aid Society was organized 
March 26, 1884. 

In 1892 under the leadership of Rev. Chatfield, a major over-haul was under
taken, oak pews were _Purchased t~at were used for 80 years, a bell and steeple 
were added. New stamed glass wmdows were purchased by families and their 
names were printed on tae glass. Names that appear are T. H. Lyones and 
wife, Frank B. Spaulding, Amos Topliff and family, Horace A. Hodges, Rev. 
C~atfield and family! J. H. Robbins and wife. There are many decendants of 
this group who are still members of our church, namely; Fowlers Klinks Buch-
inghams, Baumers, Bunkers and Topliffs. ' ' 

In 19~1 another remodeling was done, with the church being raised and a 
furnace mstalled. The entry was enlarged, steps added and a library put in 
one corner. 

Over the years the Robbins Church was associated with churches from Eden 
Aurelius, Onondaga, Potterville and West Benton. In 1945 Robbins becam~ 
an associate with Grovenburg and at that time purchased the Henry Bunker 
homestead for a parsonage. After some remodeling it was ready for the Paul 
Mergener family in June 1946. 

In 1948 and 1949 an addition of class rooms were done on the church under 
the guidance of Wesley Webb, a local architect. Next was an addition and re
modeling of the sanctuary:eompleted and dedicated in 1955. In 1960 bathrooms 
and an east entrance was added and out-duor landscaping was done. 

An outdoor sanctuary was constructed and the original bell was placed on 
a cut stone pedestal in 1966. The outdoor sanctuary was dedicated in the mem
ory of Howard Markle. Also the same year, a beautiful floral entry was placed 
at the west door in memory of Allan Clark. 

The Herbert Gates home on Waverly Road was purchased for a parsonage 
in 1968. The old one was.sold to Robert Coolidge. In 1970 the membership of 
Grace Church joined witll us to give us both greater strength. 

Our hope and prayer is: that the work that was so nobly begun in 1857 may 
be carried on through the generations to come. 
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FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 
The first settlers came to Eaton 

Rapids in 1836. Records show that in 
1839 Conference met in Detroit and 
sent a missionary to this area. He was 
the Rev. Washington Jackson. He 
moved into the field with his family and 
resided at the home of Luther Blodgett 
on what is known today as the Kieffer 
Farm. He preached in different homes 
in this and the Griffith Church area. 

The first organized group in Eaton 
Rapids was a class of ten members 
started in March, 1840, by the Rev. 
Isaac Bennett. He was a circuit rider 
from the Ingham Mission which includ
ed Eaton County. Later, Eaton Rapids 
was placed in a new circuit called Eaton 
Mission. In 1845 it was a part of the 
Tompkins Circuit. Reports show the 
first services were held in the home of 
Tryphosa Conklin, then later in a school 
which was built in 1842. 

The county histor-y reports that Rev. 
David Knox preached in the Eaton Cir
cuit in 1843, and appointed trustees for 
the first Methodist Episcopal Church 

of Eaton Rapids. A frame church was commenced not long after the organiz
ation but not completed until 1855. The site was given by the Spicer, Hamlin 
and Darling families at the corner of Main and Broad Streets, where the church 
stands today. The cost of the first building was $1,000, dedicated to God and 
the good of the community under the ministry of Rev. Samuel Bessy. 

The society of people called Methodists continued to grow and prosper. 
Seating space for public worship and Sunday School was at a premium. The 
church building became a center of community life, both in its social and re
ligious aspects. It soon became too small to serve its purpose efficiently. 

On March 20. 1876, upon motion of David Stirling, the church board de
cided to build a new brick building at a cost not to exceed $10,000 - the 
money must be raised for the project. By fall of that year, the Rev. William 
Doust had raised $3,000. The effort seemed to stall, but was later revived under 
the Rev. James Hamilton, so the building program went on. The cornerstone 
which can be seen at the corner of Main and Broad Streets was laid June 15, 
1881. It was done with fitting ceremonies. Records show that the stone con
tains a history Qf the church, a list of members and officers, the contributors to 
the fund, the Stmday School officel's and teachers, the names of the contractors 
and builders, copies of the Eaton Rapids Journal, Christian Advocate, and the 
Methodist Discipline. The building was completed at a total cost of $12,000 
and dedicated fm.' of debt November 23, 1882. 

In the meantime, the frame building was moved fro·m the church site in 1880 
to a site on the east side of S. Main Street near the dam. Services continued to 
be ht'ld in it during the time the new brick church was being made ready for 
ww. The frame building was later sold and was used to make and repair barrels, 
a cooper shop. 

During the pastorate of the Rev .. J. R. Wooten, 1910 - 1915, the need for a 
parsonage and more space for Sunday School and community activities became 
apparmt. Tht> church anm•x which was added at the back of the sanctuary was 
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two stories high, 35 feet wide, and extended to the south 90 feet. The brick 
parsonage was built to the south of the annex, facing east on Main Street. The 
Rev. W. W. Slee was the first pastor to occupy the new parsonage, dedicated 

· in 1917. The annex was completed and dedicated by Bishop Henderson. 
There were no major changes in the building needed until 1948, when plans 

to remodel the sanctuary were made during the pastorate of Rev. Richard 
Miles. The sanctuary floor was leveled, the pulpit area was moved from the 
south to the east end of the room. New pews were placed and the entire wor
ship center was built over, with divided chancel. Bishop Reed dedicated the re
modeled sanctuary during the pastorate of Rev. Eaden Davis. 

The men of the church excavated under the sanctuary. This meant many 
hours of shoveling dirt into wheelbarrows, to make possible the present Pine 
Room. The women of the church earned much of the money to provide the 
kitchen area. 

To make more room for Sunday School and various activities, it was decided 
to buy the frame house south of the brick parsonage for a parish house. (This 
space is now a parking lot between the church and second parsonage.) 

At a church conference, in June, 1963, the building committee presented a 
3-phased project. "1. Build a new parsonage on State Street site given by 
Mr. Miller. 2. Tear down the parish house to provide parking. 3. Erect an 
educational unit where the brick parsonage now stands." All of this was done. 
Several properties on Hall Street have become available, as well as one on 
Broad Street, for needed parking. 

Last year the church purchased the Long property on Main Street, after 
renting a second parsonage the first year we had an associate pastor. 

All of these changes are signs of growth in order to fulfill the needs of the 
church in the community under the capable pastorates of Rev. Ronald Houk 
and the Rev. Steven Keller, plus the dedicated full-time work of our lay assist
ant, Mr. Will Clegg. 

SAINT PETER CHURCH 
In 1878 Mass was celebrated 

for the first time at the residence 
of Frank Birney, located on Dex
ter Street in Eafon Rapids. Mass 
was said at this home on the first 
Monday of each month for the 
following thirteen years. Father 
Buyse of St. John Parish, Jackson, 
Michigan arid Father VanDriss of 
St. Mary Parish, Lansing served 
alternately as Pastor to the tiny 
Mission. 

In 1891, Father Broegger of St. 
Philip Parish, Battle Creek, was 
appointed to take care of the 
Eaton Rapids Mission and served 
in that capacity for six years. It 

was he who purchased the church property on the corner of River and Knight 
Streets from the 'Association of Episcopal Diocese of Western Michigan.' Now 
the Catholics of this community had a church of their own for the first time. 
Services were held in this church for the next seventy-odd years. Father Sulli
van Pastor of St. John Church, Albion, and his successors, Father Marx, Crow
ley ~nd Crowe had charge of the Eaton Rapids Mission 11;nd served the ~eople 
of this locality for twenty-one years. In 1918 Eaton Rapid~ became a M1ss10n 
of Charlotte with Father Peter Jordan as Pastor. It remamed so for twenty
two years. 
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From 1921 to 1923 Father John Duffy served our parish. In 1923 Father 
Lockwood became Pastor of the Mission Church and served here for fifteen 
yea~s until his death in 1938. Under his supervision and the generosity of 
parish member, Mrs. Margaret Bromeling, the old Mission Church was 
remodeled. Mrs. Bromeling was the wife of Merton Bromeling owner of the 
first automobile dealership (Ford) in Eaton Rapids and a partner in Bromeling 
and Pettit Hardware store located on South Main Street. Farmers from the 
Parish brought in wagon loads of stone from the surrounding area for the stone 
facing of the church which was used to cover the old wooden structure. The 
field stone was carefully sorted as to size, color and shape while the actual lay
ing of the stone was done by Mr. William Hicks, a local stone mason. A new 
marble Altar was imported from Italy and donated to the church by Mrs. 
Bromeling. On Sunday, October 20, 1935 the new St. Peter Church was 
officially opened. From 1938 to 1940 the church was served by Fathers Cornel
ius Bates, Brinton and Cecil Winters. 

Father Joseph Byrne was named administrator in 1940 and St. Peter Church 
was served by the priest.s who worked at the chancery of the Diocese of Lansing, 
Priests serving our church from this office were: Father Charles Keating, Fr. 
Edward Donahoe, Fr. Walter Meam, Fr. Paul Donovan (now Bishop of Kala
mazoo Diocese) and Fr. Norman Zerfas. 

In 1942 a fire partially destroyed the interior of the church and it was redec
orated. In 1952 Father Donovan arranged the purchase of the house adjoining 
the church property which was used for meetings and religious classes and later 
as rectory. 

In 1962 Father Charles Crowley was appointed the first resident Pastor of 
Saint Peter Church. He arranged the purchase of the present church property 
on East Knight Street and a new Saint Peter Church and Catec4etical Center 
was built. Ground was broken for the new building on May 21, 1964 and com
pleted in May of 1965. Father Sylvester Fedewa served as Pastor from 1966 
to 1968. Father Bernard Beahan followed Father Fedewa until Father John 
Young was appointed pastor in 1968. In 1970 Father John Young built the 
new rectory. Father Gerald Boyer and Father John Grathwohl served the 
parish for short intervals in 1970 - 1971. Father William Koenegsknect came 
to serve the people of St. Peter Parish in 1971 and remains in that capacity. 

In the nearly one hundred years since Mass was first said at the Birney resi
dence with about ten persons in attendance, the Parish of St. Peter has grown 
to serve about 290 families. There are about twenty active Altar boys and two 
choir groups. Organizations incluce the Knights of Columbus, St. Viccent de 
Paul Society and St. Vincent Auxiliary, Altar Societies and Boy Scout groups. 

Serving the community also as Pastoral Associate is Sister Catherine Lenihan. 
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SEVENTH-DAY ADVENTIST CHURCH 
The Eaton Rapids Seventh

day Adventist church was first 
organized May 23, 1875 with 
13 charter members; B. F. 
Lewis, Clara E. Lewis, G. G. 
Knight, Nancy Fried, James 
F. Ferris, Marietta Ferris, F. 
A. Drake, Mary .A. Drake, 
Lucy A. Birney, Harriett Sar
gent, S. Kelly, Mary B. Gillett, 
and Mary Sanders. The first 
church building was erected on 
land donated by James F. 
Lewis, who lived on the corner 
of Plain and Water Streets, 
just east of the church location. In 1878 fourteen new members were received 
into fellowship; one of them being Ransom Bellows, uncle of Arthur and Vern 
Bellows. 

The church has contributed liberally to the advancement of the Gospd in all 
the world. It's Dorcas Society, now known as Community Services, has been 
active in helping those in need at home, also shipping hundreds of boxes of 
clothing for Europe and other needy areas of the world. Also many baskets of 
food have been distributed in the area. 

The Eaton Hapids Seventh-day Advent.ist church is proud to be a part of a 
great movement which has grown from one missionary in 1874 to 1,220 from 
North America alone in 1972. Statistics show that since 1901, 13,400 workers 
were sent out; 354 of this number were sent in 1972. The number of countries of 
the world as indicated by the United Nations is given as 225 in 1972. Of thl'Sl', 
193 have been entered by Seventh-day Adventist missionaries, leaving their 
home countries in order to fulfill the great commission, "Go ye into all the 
world and preach the Gospel". Our church is also delighted that two mission
ary families were from Eaton Rapids before going to foreign service --- r-.Tr,,. 
Kathryn Skau, to India, and Dr. and Mrs. Vernon Butler, to Korea and Oki
nawa. 

On its diamond anniversary, Sabbath November 25, 1950 the Eaton Rapids 
Seventh-day Adventist church pledged itself to faithfully continue its work in 
giving the message of salvation. 

In 1952 we felt the need of a larger church, hence the building fund was 
started. By 1958 we had enough money to buy the land. Construction on the 
new church at its present location was begun in the fall of 1959 with the base
ment being finished and occupied by the congregation July 1, 1960. The con
struction of the actual sanctuary was started early in 1961 and was finished and 
occupied in the fall of the same year. Elder William Hawkes officiated in the 
open-house, ribbon-cutting ceremony with Mayor Carl Comps. Pastors sL·rv
ing at the new church have been Elders W. F. Hawkes, Roy Lemon, T. J. Tas
mussen, Bernard Mills, and our present pastor, Ray Hamstra. The centennial 
of its organization was celebrated in 1975. 

Soon the work will be finished and the promise of Revelation 22:20, given by 
the Savior Himself, will be realized - "Surely l come quickly, amen, even so 
.come, Lord Jesus''. 
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HISTORY OF THE FOUNDING 
OF THE 

SPIRITUALIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
The founding of the Church was the 

realization of a dream of Reverend 
John W. Bunker. Rev. Bunker was 
born October 4, 1893, near Eaton 
Rapids, Michigan. In 1932, Reverend 
Bunker and fourteen of his fellow
townsmen banded together to form a 
Spiritualist Church in Eaton Rapids. 
The group received a Charter from the 
Independent Spiritualist Association 
and they began holding meetings in 
the Bunker home. 

The members of the Church decided they wanted more emphisis placed up
on religious and ritualistic aspects; they wanted a church that could take 
its place in honor and value with the other churches in the community. 

The Spiritualist Episcopal Church was established May 5, 1941. The Nat
ional Officers were located in Eaton Rapids, and the T~mple of the Mother 
Church was established at 101 E. Hamlin St. . 

In fulfilling the aims of the founders, the Church began/' publishing literature 
the first year after founding. Numerous tracts, a series1 of small booklets, a 
Minister's Manual (Ritual), were among the first. Publiel!ltion of Golden Ray's 
magazine began in 1943, followe? by ~ore ~racts, ~ooklets, and most imp_ort
ant of all, Fundamentals of Mystic Christianity. This book sets forth the aims, 
beliefs and rituals of the church. 

The organization is incorporated as a Church, and not as an association of 
churches, which gives the opportunity of doing many humanitarian works 
never before attempted by a Spiritualist organization. 

Reverend Bunker became one of the world's greatest mediums, having de
veloped many phases of both mental and physical phenomena. He was one of 
the best known Apport Mediums, and at one mass demonstration there were 
enough articles apported that each of seve.ral hundred in a:ttend~nce rece~ved 
one as a gift. He was also well known for his Trumpet Medmmship and Drrect 
Voice. 

For several years Rev. Bunker conducted "lA:aster Classes" in which the 
Masters and teachers from the higher realms returned to speak of the higher 
truths. The philosophy recorded from these classes are considered priceless. 

Reverend John W. Bunker passed to the higher life on April 27, 1956, follow
ing a short illness. Many friends paid tribute at this time, coming from many 
points in the United States to attend his funeral. fo fact, his funeral was the 
largest in the history of the city of Eaton. Rapids at that time. 
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SPRINGPORT UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 
The beginning of the 

Springport United Meth
odist Church dates back to 
the purchase and setteling 
of 200 acres of land in the 
spring of 1835 by John 
Comstock. located at the 
southwest corner of Town 
and Crawford roads. Rev. 
William Crane, a non-sec
tarian circuit rider would 
come by during the sum
mer to preach in Com-
stock' s make-shift shaft. 

The third settler in the area was Rev. Marcus Harrison, a Presbyterian mini
ster, who established a farm and sawmill in Springbrook. He preached the first 
regular sermon in our township in the fall of 1835 and 1836 in his own home a 
thirty-five foot square log house. ' 

Protestant Methodist classes were formed in 1836 and 1837 at the residence 
of Augustus Gaylord and began holding meetings in the "Landon School house" 
in 1840. This was the first schoolhouse built in this area in 1838 and was named 
the "Landon School" after Herman Landon, the fifth settler and an educated 
man of high character and qualities of mind and heart, who added much to the 

' area. This schoolhouse became the community center and place for religious 
meetings. Nearly all early settlers were members of some church and took a 
deep interei;t in Christian religion. Mrs. John Preston, the first woman to 
settle in our township united with this group. 

The Protestant Methodists were followed by the Episcopal Methodists with 
Rev. Noah Flassett and Lyman Gee. In 1848 Rev. Blowers was appointed to 
this circuit by the Methodist Conference. Soon after this the local people be
gan to feel the need for their own building. 

Land for the church building was purchased from Charissa Landon on April 
14, 1863, and the church was built by Daniel Pierson, assisted by Lewis Beal 
and William Wellington at a cost of $1,850. Pews were purchased in 1906 for 
$384. Dedication of the church, with sermon by Rev. H. M. Eddy of Chicago 
was held January 27, 1864. Membership fee at this time was 75 cents per person. 

The first Board of Trustees was formed on May ·18, 1863, and included D. H. 
Pierson, John Oyer, Noah Carpenter, D. C. Goodyear, E. A. Landon, A. San
born, William Wellington, Nicholas Gray and Michael S. Brown. Rev. A. L. 
Hoag was the first regular minister of this church. 

The first parsonage was located directly west of the church. It was destroyed 
by fire in May of 1~59. The present parsonage on Green Street was purchased· 
in September of the same year. 

In 1964 an Educational unit was built adjoining the church on the west. The 
main church is still in use and has undergone many remodelings. 

We feel, as did our Methodist.forefathers, that our church has a special place 
in the community; and that it, along with other churches in the area, will strive 
to influence and strengthen the faith of people in our community. 
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UNITED BRETHERAN CHURCH 
The church history of 

the United Bretheren 
started with the erec
tion of a small building 
in · 1850, on the north 
side of the old Clinton 
Trail (M-50) near the 
intersection of what is . 
now Long Highway, 
then known as Gad 
Street. It was a wooden 
building, at some later 
time painted white, 
with an open shed in 
the back for horses to be 
sheltered in the winter 
while the parishioners 
were attending services. 
There were pews to seat 
sixty people, and the 
free-standing pulpit and 
deacons' bench were at 
the north end on a low 
platform. There were 

eight windows, four on each side with none in the front or back, and a stooµ 
(porch) across the entire front. Just inside the double front doors were rows of 
hooks on either side for coats, and an oblong Franklin stove with stove pipe up 
and across the entire length of the building to the chimney at the north end of 
the roof. The stove accomodated four foot lengths of wood, inserted from the 
end, and food was often placed on the stove to keep warm for church events. 
The pastor was paid for the most part in produce and raiment with a little 
something extra for building the fires. 

The belfrey housed a heavy iron bell that was removed around 1900 because 
of deteriorating timbers. There was no basement. Baptism was by sprinkling. 
The Rev. Henry Gibbs, an early circuit minister, who migrated to Michigan 
from New York State, was the last minister to serve the church, retiring in the 
early 1900's. It was not uncommon at that time for prominent women of the 
church to act as honarary pall bearers and the Reverand Gibb's daughter, Ida 
Gibbs VanDeusen suffered a stroke and died while she and Maud Olney were 
carrying the wreath for the funeral of Frank Rochester. 

Services were diilcontinued upon the retirement of the Reverend Gibbs in 
1906, but the building continued in use for gatherings of the Aid Society and for 
funerals until about 1930. It stood empty for a number of years until it was 
sold in 1940 at the time the Charlotte Road (M-50) was paved, to Wesley 
Dickinson who planned to move it to Charlotte and convert it into a home. It 
was found to be not structurally sound however, and. the building was disman
tled. 
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Information supplied by: 
Mrs. Mildred Feasel, 
(great grand-daughter of 
the Reverend Henry Gibbs) 

WESLEYAN CHURCH 
During 1968 the Pilgrim Holiness and Wesleyan Methodist churches merged 

to become the Wesleyan Church. 
The local Pilgrim Holiness church 

had its beginning, in local homes in 
1929 where a small group met to wor
ship They were bonded by similar be
liefs and ideals and dedicated to seek 
a charter to found the local church. 
By 1931 fourteen person,s had obtain
ed this charter with assistance from 
the Pilgrim Holiness district superin
tendant. The group continued to 
meet in homes, in the K. P. Hall and 
Masonic Temple until they purchased 
the church building now occupied by 
the Assembly of God. It was an old 
house remodeled partially to accomo
date the church's needs. The remod
eling was completed in 1942-'43 to 
provide adequate classroom space for a growing congregation. 

By 1956 the church voted to purchase the building at the present location 
which had been an implement business. The building was completely remodel
ed. It is equipped with electric heating and is perhaps one of the more modern 
church structures in Eaton Rapids. 

The Wesleyan Church, as it is now known, believes strongly in the dedication 
to win souls to Christ and further stresses the belief of service to the Master 
through true dedication and action. 

The church is solely financed by the tithes and offerings of its members and 
friends. It is completely debt free. 

A beautiful brick parsonage was built in 1967 in the Heminger subdivision. 
Its proximity to the church facilitates using the basement for various church 
activities. 

Plans are being made for constn~ction in the near future of a new edifice 
which would include a larger sanctuary, educational unit and social facilities 
to be located on land purchased south of Eaton Rapids. 

Rev. Barrett 
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<1'-~,•.,Area Jehovah Witnesses~'fk 
'}\ Ati · hold convention ,··s?~ 'U-

HRepud i ate Ungod,;.. the summer. As many are very much concern-
l iness and Worldly as 60,000 have been ed with the family 
Desires 11 was the theme in attendance at the happiness and unity. 
of the assembly of · Pontiac Silver~ome. The information re= : 
Jehovah 1 s Witnesses· "These conventions . ce ived at such gather-
when the-y yather_ed are the hgihl i-ght of ings helps them a-chi eve 
w.ith_ ten -other are_ci the year for us 11 said -·such goals. 
congre~ations on Eric iCollar, an EJder W. Benner and R. Poto, 
December 22 and 23. ·from Eaton Rapids. we· traveling ministers of 

The Witn·e:s·ses a"tte'nd look forward to::the · Jehov~h's. Witnesses 
three~£:h gather-lngs fellowship and_.the will be the featured 
a Y.$,~~'.t]two"a~prox- instruction ar:ld encour- -speakers who shared the 
i.n:iatt;.¢:l1y;;;>,tn~· s1ze<_of · ag.ement we .. rece..LY.e platform with ma11y._:9f 
th-is' m'e~ti11ig and''one he said. the. elders of lot"~-:(~.--

.' \ .. ..-.~-~·: 
large··'conv~ntion· in Jehovah's Witnesses con~gations'~ _ ·.·--

L_ 
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·:.·:The Rev. Curtis Holub stands outside the historic Calvar.y Evangelital 
· Lutheran Church 

•• ,. .1 

· : · Congregation moving 

For sale: one Church · 
By HELEN CLEGG 
St.off Writer · 

attractive on the outside, but it'is ex
. traordirrarj on the in.side. 

EATON RAPIDS - ,.Vlittie field~ / : . 
stone church on the southeast corner'- The a1ta~·area and communion rail 
Qf E. ~night and S. River. Streets - ., ~re of ~hite Car~ar-a marb!e, .hand

'· one of the architectural gems of this WO~~ m a Rome, Italy, quamed to 
town _ has been put up for sale by .the , spe~1-~1c measure~eats for the .church. 

• .,Calvary Evangelical Lutheran Chur.ch, A. frn1sh resemblmg gol~. le_af gle~ms 
·Wisconsin Synod, because the congre- on altlu sym~ols. Tmy, one-mch 

: • gation needs more room, according. to square mar~le tiles ~ov.er_ the chancel 
• .:the Rev. Curtis Holub. · floor. Kneelm_g cushions are deep red 
· . , A k' · . .· $69 900.f th t. velvet,·matchmg the runner: • · s mg pnce 1s , QI e s rue-
: ·ture and its 82-by-132 foorlot "in an ex- · 

cluslve.twO-block area." · · 
·."Realtors have told us its best use 

". .a,t:1d highest 'value is· as a church," .~id 
.. · Holub: ''We have had inquirJes from 

. ' 

LIGHTING FIXT\URES are of solid 
·. bronze. The Belgian-l~aded stained 
. gla~ windows are valued at $12,000, 

Holub said: 
• j>eople in the past who have expressed . . .. · 1 

• 

·frrterest iri converting it to a home." Three of the wm~ows t~. the. rear of 
' . ·· :He said the congregation of about the ~hur<:h are ded1c:ated In m~m~ry 

150 membex:s needs to sell because .. of N,e~on.P. Bromel~g. 1869 -1_930. It 
they are constructing a new church _ was h1~ w1do~w, Ma~1t) Bro~_ehng - a 
Colonial style red brick with white Catflohc -:-- .y;ho had the ?ngmal w?od 

... trim - at 10500 Plains Road on the cor- frame bu1l~1ng encase.d 1n uncut f1el~ 
ner of Smithville Hwy . stone and \YhO, arranged for the exqm-

.. · . site furmshings during the 1930s. · 
~ .· THOUGH BEAUTIFUL and his- . When finished, the church matched 
.. • toric, the little church has several her mansion-like home about a block 
.. drawbacks. There is no room for a fel- south on River Street. also with an un- , 
:: "'- lowship area and the Sunday School cut field stone exterior. 
-.. has to rrieet- in nooks and crannies, Merton Pettit Bromeling was an un
... Holub ·said. And there's no -room ·for cle of the late George· Pettit, according 
_ parking except on -the streets· . ...- to his widow, Billie Pettit. The partner-

. · •The new building and site· of about ship of uncle and nephew was tesponsi
-'. f.o·ur acres will provide. plenty of room ble for Bromeling~Pettit Hardware. 
~ _ __fo_r.everything plus space for a larger Store in this !'.itY for many years. It's 
~ ,chapel ~nd a six-room day school· in the known today a~ Pettis's Ha'i·dware. 
:· future. Neve'rtheless, leaving the littk Tire original ctlurch was _built in the. 
-~ church will be a wrench ·in some ways, · 1870s by . .,,Episcopalians and was pur· 
·, Holub is frank to say. Not only is it chased in 1.886 by the Catholic Church. ~ 

Church interior reflects various religions' furnishings..,.. /. 1, ., . . . . . ' . 



The congregation of the 
New Testament Church of 
Eaton . Rapids voted 
unanimously to become af
filiated with the Assemblies 
of God organization. 

The Assemblies. of God is 
the largest Pentecostal 
denomination in the world, 
embraces more ~han 1 o 
million worshipers in 108 
countries and is opening new 
churches at the rate of 
almost one a day. fhe head
quarters is loc:ated in 

Springfield, Missauri. 
The New Testament· 

Church is pasmred by Rev. 
·Robin R. Clafr ar.d has been 
at the pre seat Ideation, 1o1 
S. River for 5 years. 

The new Testament 
Churc~ offers opportunity for 
wnrsh1p to the whole family 
children as wel as adults'. 
This charismatit: congrega
tion wo~ld Hke to give the 
community an invitation to 
come and wor.ship _the Lord 
withthem. ~~tJ~s 

. At a meeting held earlier th . ~. . · . , . 
last month, the.oongre ation .e ~est mta-Est of~the com
of the New Testment c~urch mun!Jy and 11Gr !h!l work of 
located at 101 s. River St in ou~ Lord. to di:isolve_. 
E~ton Rapids decided · to . Th~ property, mcluding 
dissolve. The final service ~h·f1 building a:id equip11Jent, 
was held Sunday, May 22 • Awt be. sold through the 

-1988. • · ~se_mblles of God Michigan 
. It was felt tnat, for the i'Oistnct and a.II monies.will be 

size of the communit 2 'U~e~ for Home missions 
Assembly of God Chulches withm the state of Michigan. 
~ere not called for, at this The m~f!loorship wishes 
time. Therefore the to exte~d it s. gratitude and 
membership of the New best w1s.hes ;o Pastor and 
Testament Church, although ~Mrs. Clair for all t~~ir hard 
saddened, felt it would be in work and many sacnf1ces. 

Amba.ssadors In Missions 

Bryce Angel and Todd Clair. Jon Wilson not available for picture. 

Three young men from 2 
Eaton Rapids Churches will 
be touring Germany in July: 
Bryce Angel, son of Joy 
Angel of Lansing and Clair 
Angel of Eaton Rapids; Todd 
Clair, son of Rev. & Mrs. 
Robin R. Clair and Jon 
Wilson, son of Rev. & Mrs. 
Lawrence Wilson. 

Bryce, Todd and Jon 
auditioned and were chosen 
for the Michigan State Youth 
Choii:_ sponsored by A.l.M., 
Ambassadors in Missions. 
This group is affiliated with 
the Assemblies · of God 
organization. The choir con
sists of 30 young people from 
different cities in Michigan. 

The choir toured 
Michigan in June at several 
Assemblies of God churches 
located in Kalamazoo, Battle 
Creek, St. Clair Shores, 
Alpena and Midland . 

The choir joined an addi
tional group of young people 
in Ypsilanti and left for Ger
many July 5 from Detroit 
Metro Airport. The choir and 
christian workers will be in 
Saarbrucken, Germany help
ing to establish a new 
Assemblies of God church 
with special services. The 
youth will be singing and 
ministering in the new 
church and a coffee house 
and · then later touring 
military bases. Todd will be 
able to see and· sing for ·his 
brother Troy, who is station
ed in Frankfort in the Air 
Force. 

Their expenses were 
covered through a joint effort 
of the church membership of 
all ages through. a variety of 
fund raisers and gifts from 
God. 
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Couple known for off.eri~g~:~id to others now need a 
EATON. RAPIDS. - Gilbert and Eloisa Bermudez 

don't belong to the'Robbins United Methodist Church. 
"That doesn't stol?.i.us. from helping them," said John 

Kreisner, a church.Lmember who's helping to coordi
nate the relief effort for the Bermudezes, who were 
burned·,out of the\r- home earlier this summer. 

The mfodle-agec'i' couple, both unable to work be
cause of physical ·disabilities, lived next door to the 
church, on Bunker Road in Aurelius Townsh-ip. On the 
night .of May 30 an electrical malfunction caused a 
fire that destroyed ~he house and most of its contents. 

The Bermudezes had no insurance. 
The couple never had much in the way of materia.l 

wealth. One thing they did have was a reputation for 
sharing what little they had. On the night.of the fire, 
for example, there were 15 people staying at the 
house. Among them were members of a displaced 
migrant family the Bermudezes had befriended. 

Members of the Robbins United Methodist Church 

• ; ... I . ~ °\.. _,, 

•••••••••••••••llllliiiilllil•• And maybe even people outside the chur~h ·would / 

·JOHN 
SCHNEIDER 

saw a lesson in that. Maybe they couldn't afford to buy 
the. Bermudezes a new house. . 

But maybe one person could donate a few two-by-
fours. · · .1 

And another person could donate a box of nails. 
And somebody could. donate a day's labor. 
And somebody else could offer 'a little expertise. 

be inclined to get into the act. I 
The Bermudezes, who have stayed with friends 

since the fire, have been clearing the lot of rubble·~ 
rec~ntly. They'll be ready to begin rebuilding soon. I 

. Kre1~her asked me to pass along his invitation to the 
community: . , 
. _If you can spare any construction materials,,exper- i 

tise, .manual labor or mon~y. he knows just:the place 1 

for them. , . . · · , i • ,.. • 1 

R.S.V.P. at 663-5226 or. 663-4520. · :. · · ' 
. .. 

,~-.J'.-
·-· --- __.__ .. _ ... ___ ·- -- - - - -~-+-·-- -
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Congr~:ta~i~UJ, _rebuit~,~Jamily's hq~e 
. . \ *: .A. .. - ··1.!fr • • . . . ''· ·.. · .. 

By F~ANK;HAND · ·. ~ : ....,. Tne miCldl~·aged coup!~, ynaQ,l~ 
Lansing State Joun:ial .ra·'ii~; ., ·r '·;;.,to .~~rk b. ec~seJOf .PhY~,1cal ~hs-
. _ . .' · . ab1hhes, shared~l!at1th~y had. 

EATON .RAPIDS -: The .280 On the night of fire;Jl5 members 
membe~s ofath~'(Eo.bbm~. Un_1ted ... of.a homeless migrant family they 

• ~eth.od_1St Churcli'.Stro~,g!~.~ebeve •·· .. had befriended were living in the 
m mission work. ' ...,,... ·· 1· .Jfi · . 

churches 
embers of 

· This_ year their projectlw~~.a 1 
·\ 

0·~~~mbers of the church helped 
home JUSt a few yards ~~t q!t}J.~;_r· fight the fire and b~lieved rebuild··~ . . . 

I 

chur~µ at ,§~19 Bunke!l ~ad.~ ing the home was ·a· good mission been used to send volunteers to mtenor tou-
. T~e\r P,ro1ect began~Mayr~o, ~f- project," said· :Tulia Tanner, far-off laces.. . . .chuP. wor _ .. before the , 
ter f1r~.destroyed the home'o} Gil- church secretary. · · -, "r ~.~~~\',ra-~~Lt~·~ffl••l!~)'-c..:t,'f,_Q.;t>_,eA~PPm; liC?.me, .~omplete 
berto a:.nd. f:loisa BUJ;mudez. There The fact the Burmudezes were . ·:fhe c:.on~reg~h<;>n lield an Amer- w~t~a new wen;~n~. septic system, 
was no insurance. . not church members made no i~an·Mex1.can,· dmner Saturday, WJll ·be ,ready for occupancy. 

. ~ .;;:. , .,... . . mght to raise more money for the•· . . . . · . 
The commu_riity4eagerly pitched d1ffer:ence. _ cause · · · · · · •. " · Another task faces the congre-

in to help the~Burnfodezes, follow- "Members o_f _the c~ngre&at!on _·.. . •. , .: ":~ 1 . .... , -.:· :·: ••. ·: '· ~~ .. q.J>q~-1-replenishing the 
: ing the example set by the couple e~c~ year participate m a m1ss1on . For the rebuilding,' the bulk of ·.~church's mission fund so the mis· 

themse!ves. proiect - as far away as North .the workers came from the Rob- sion work can continue. 

! • EATON RAPIDS o(p;rz.a<~ ~xt.la:J:~. 
I ~~ 9-Clcf-C/o 
L 

~ Church· plans ox roast festival 
I St. Peter catholic Church will hold its annual Ox Roast 

Festival from 6 p.m. to midnight Oct. 12 and from noon to 
midnight Oct. 13 on church property at 515 E. Knight St 

The festival will feature food, gameg,..:;xhibits and a 
crafts and bake sale. · . 

Entertainment will include a performance by comedi- : 
an Rosie Sailor at 8 p.m. Oct 12 and 7:30 p.m. Oct 13. · 
Tickets are $3 per person and $10 for a family. 

The festival also will feature magician PJ. Weber. He 
will perform at 7 p.m. 'Oct 12. Tickets are $2 for adults 
and $1 for children. · 

For more information call 663-4735. 
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St. Peter's 
neighb·orhood 
split on ringing 
By JOHN B. ALBRIGHT 
Lansing State Journal . ·· 

.EATON RAPIDS - Oh, those 
bell sounds from the carilion· tow
er at the new St. Peter's catholic 
Church. ·· 

Nice notes? Or noise a.nd 
nuisance? · . ~ ... 

Depends on whOse· ear makes· 
the call. . · 

"I just feel my privacy has been 
completely invaded," said car
mine Dewaters. 

:;., .. '.' 

His house on Albers Street is · 
100 yards east of the 40-foot tower 
that began throwing recorded. 
chime sounds from two loud- . ·~ 
speakers when -the new church 
opened MlJ.Y 22 on .Eas.t Knight 
Street. . :. . · .· . . 

Under th:e speakers are three 
ornamental ·bells. 

"I enjoy. ti earing· them; it 
doesn't bother ine at all,'' said 
Verna Mccarrick, whose ·crane 
Street house is 100 yards west of 
the tower. "It'doesn't·seern 'like 
it's anything to complain about." 
. D.eWaters' wife," Cheryl,· is 
irked by tpe chimes, whjch toll on 

~· 

' . 

. Lansing State Journal/ROD SANFORD the hour from s· a.Ip. .. to 8 p.m., 
with additi~nal mecileys at noon 
and 6 p.m:' . , .. · 

"Quite frankly, she'd' like for 
them to go tear them down ,; car
mine Dewaters: said .. ".Whe.n 
those bells go off, she'll slam the. 

Eaton Rapids ~·esident Carmine De Waters stands near his Albers StreerhomeTuesday with 
the bell tower at ~t. Peter's Catholic Church In the backgr.ound: "I just feel my privacy has 
been complei:ely invaded," DeWaters said of the bell ringing. 

door just to try and quiet them Eaton Rapids Police Chief Mi-
down.~· . chael Seeley said a noise. ticket 

East of the tower on North .. was issued to th·e church in June 
Center :Street, Don Miller extols• after C~eryl. De Waters signed a 
the tolls. · " .complamt. . 

"The firsttiine I heard them- ·. But City A1torn:ey Robert 
·I think· it was one night, at· 6 · .Warner ~aid .he hopes to avoi~ 
o'clock·-:- they were loud and .I prosecutron of t!J.e church orgam
could hardly hear the n~ws 'On zation or its o!ficials. . 
television ·~ Miller. said The complaint remams under 

"But 1' understand. they've investigation, he said. 
turned them down, or else.1'.ve got "~hey're tryling to resolve it 
used to theni, ·and 1. really like outs~de the courthouse do?rs, to 
them now. I think tl'l.~y're nice." . see if they can :get som~th1~g go 

"AnnoYing," declared chimes foe make eve:rbody h_appy, I thmk," 
Brent Putnam wfio'lives neict to the Seeley said. 
·DeWate~: ·The ·~faytime chiming An anonymoas ad in the com-. 
could dISrupt '.Sleep· bf night:.Shift munity's Flashes Shopper's Guide ·c · 

workers, Putnam ifdded°; ·. ·. & News of Jul~ 6 urged anyone 
"There shol1l<l'be>some com- annoyed by the chimes to com

promise made,'' he said. "If.they plain to the city attorney or 
played them at noon and 6 p.m. · police. 
that would be just fine with me." The city attcrney's office has 

received four calls complaining 
about the chimes, one in support 
of the chimes, Assistant' City At-
torney Eric Tomal said.' . 

Joe'Frederick/, the parish's li
aison for construction of the $1.5 
million church, said church in-· 
quiries indicated that most peo- . 
pie who live within hearing range 1--.Y.....,*-"'+~~;:;.;.:.,;:.:....;:_.~ 
are not bothered by the chimes. 

"Now people are either tuned 
in and they hear them, or they're 
not tuned in and they don't hear 
them," Frederick said. 

. Sound volume was reduced after 
police told church officials about 

· c~mpl~nts cµter the first pla~~ 
in.May, Frederick said. 

The church's pastor, the· Rev. 
Bennett Constantine, was gone 
and unavailable for comment, 
Frederick said. 

St Peter's serves 400 parish 
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Ground Breaking For· 
New Church · 

Eaton Rapids Church of The Nazarene broke ground for . 
a new church building on June 5, 1994. The new location is 
oo M-99 jLJSt 1north of town, next to Eaton Gardens. The lana 
is all prepared and construction begins July 4, 1994. 

The- new building will be a Sanctinasium; (combination 
G:ymnas:ium and Sanctuary) that will seat 300 easily, with a 
complete !kitchen, offices, restrooms, nurserys and. 6 
classrooms. At:1 open house is planned for a future date. 
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CON.TINUEI? FROM PAGE ONE 
.,, ... 
LDES t ST A-NDING PRESBYTER

AN CHURCH IN MICHIGAN 

'fHE SPRINGPORT SIGNA~1 ._,SPRl~~PORT MICHIGAf 

-, ' 

\ 

Oldest Church in Area Reorganized and Rent>vated Interio_r and exterior vie\vS of 

C:omfort Joy gave twenty acres parsonage and cemetery, thef-e .--- four acres of timber. ~1r. Joy's wife the little Presbyterian.<;:.hurch, 
of land. In addition to the church, were ten acres of \vork land and passed away in 1844 and was the located on Parma Road, with the 

stones of the grave v ard also 
-shmdncr " \' , 

c• .,_ 

---~ 

first /erson to be buried in the c;: 
1 

meten·. · _ ( 
Th; Presb)~~<:rian Society was 

1 

for med in the'1og house of ~-lark 
· LudlO\\' 's father (this is now the 

Duggan and Schr~'.!1ser;~om~, on 
Town Road). An- account written c;· 

th·e time of the 64th anniYersary 
states that Mr. Ludlow was still iiv 
incr afid•75? tears old. It also said 0 . . .. 

tha~. on that occasion the prgan 
was played by 1lrs. Henry O. 01- L 
cott of Albion, who played the fin 

: · musical instrun:ient ever in ·the 
I church. The choir consisted of 

11ess~~. Ludlm,·, Townley an_d Cox,_ 
,dth Mrs. Townley .and }.lrs. 
Strange, all of whom sang there 
fnrh· nr fift\· vears a.:::o. 



e.:arkir1Q bClri 1;maY hit churche~ 
* . . \ ' 
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By· HELEN CLEGG Then 'both Huddleston and 
Staff Writer councilman Keith Huntington 

· · said they were tired. qf the 
EATON RAPIDS - &>me state always telling them what 

Sut1day worshipers may find it to do. The upshot was the 
harder to park near their council directed police chief 
ch1,1rches after the first of the · Cpl. Paul Rogers to investigate 

ye~~uncilman Vic Huddleston the situation and report back 
on his recommendations. • 

told city council. a state high- City Attorney Robert _war-
. ~ay depa_rtment _repr~senta- ner said he had met with Liq
ttve told_ him that as of Ja~. 1 , uor Control commission 

. there ':"Ill be n~. mo~ ~arkmg (LCC) representatives re~rd· 
on Mam Street, which 1s M·50 ing The Tankard bar which 
~d M-99, south of State ~tre~t has been the scene of two ~ 
a_nd o~. Water Street wh1G~ .1 ~·'· lice-drunk confrontations in 
M-188. ")., · the last few months. They dis• 

HUDDLESTON SAID the .cussed possible revocation of 
representative wanted ,the · the liquor-by-the-glass license, 
council to notify churches that Warner'said. ' 
would oe· affected on Sunday . 
mornings by such.a ban.. . . "A SECOND possibility is 

ST ATE JOV RNlt 1 · ocf. ~4, t'r>S-

· enlisting1aid of the prosecutor. 
in proceedings against . The . 
Tankard as a public nuisance." 

However, Warner added, ~e 
, understood The Tankard was 
being sold and Ir' the"LCC ap
proves transferring of the· liq· 
uor license to the new owner, 
there would be no need for le-. 
gal action against Mr: and 
Mrs. Ed Tank .. 

Warner ats<breoorted that 
·the. nearly, three-year-long has
sle with Foster-Schermerhorn 
and Barnes to get them to re
pair the city's multi-purpose 
rink (which they built) was ap-
parently over. · 

An ·agreement to epoxy
coated rink so that ice would 
adhere to it will be done to the 
specifications of the city's con
sulting engineers. He said "the prosecutor is~ 

set to go on it (injunctive pro- · 
cedure) if the sale falls Clair W~ Huntington of Lan-
through." · . ·. sing, brother of councilman 

Keith Huntington, protested to 
MRS. TANK, wliO ·told' the the council about a decision of 

council they no longer ser\re 25 . the zoning Board of Appeals. 
cents a pitcher beer o'n Thurs-
days (after a-cover· charge of HE SAID he and· his mother 
$2 - 'which, was the big draw ,each own houses on W. Knight 
that brought in crowds). St.. across from Michigan 

• ,1· . 

Packaging Co. And he. pro
tested ,the city's allowing the 
company's "widening the non
conforming use" in a residen- • 
tial area by approving con
struction of a truck terminal. 

Carl Winters, ·chairman of 
the Zoning Board of Appeals, 
said the company was already 
servicing trucks' outdoors -
and there was nothing they 
could do to stop· them. Allow
ing the company to construct a 
terminal to get trucks out of 
the weather., he said,. would 
merely have the 'effect of al
lowing the 'vehicles to have 
shelter. 

Mayor McBride no~ed that 
the only other channel open to. 
Huntington was the courts .. ·· 
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.Mi SS i On CJ ry anxi<;:>us. to r.eh..Jrn 
BY HELEN CLEGG 

Staff Writer 

EAfON RAPIDS - Missionary Dr. 
i Richard Nymeyer, a chiropractor, is look

ing forward to going l5ack to Zaire, where 
the people are "fantastic." 

Nymeyer and his family spent two years 
in Zaire from July of 1975 to May of 1977 
and plan to return the first part of August 
to begin a four-year stint. 

DURING THEIR time here, they have 
been living on Long Highway in rural Ea
ton Rapids, while he practiced with a 
Charlotte chiropractor .. Dr. Nymeyer has 
also visited congregati9ns among the 150 tq 
200 clu.u·chc:.s in tht: Gro.cc Gospel Fellow· 
ship which support his miGsionary work. 
The Grace Mission out of Grand Rapids is 
an affiliate, he said. 

The whole NyrnPyer family - including 
Mrs. Jane Nymeyer and 'their daughters 
Jaylene, 10, Julie, 6, and Jennifer, 3 -
speaks Swahili. The three older members 
nl3o !lpcalt French Ginoo Zairo ill a former 
Belgian colony.· 

They enjoy living in Zaire because. the 
people are "very open, forward, expres
sive and willing to share what they have. 

Dr. and Mrs. Richard Nymeyer, Julie, center, and Jennifer 

"THEY ARE very tribalistic people, 
which gives them a feeling of security," 
observed Nymeyer. 

On the other hand, he finds the people 
also have "a national insecurity complex," 
mostly because of colonization experience. 

As a chiropractor, Nymeyer finds "lots 
of back problems" in Zaire. 

Zaire "in a primitive way about 100 years 
ago because he was given the name of 
"Mukanananua" in Kilegia, a very old Af-
rican dialect. -

While on furlough, Nymeyer has looked 
for ways to help in Zaire. For example he 
is going back with a foot-powered plow 
(bicycle fashion). He also has hopes of 
building ·a foot-powered lathe once he's 
there and will carry along a catalog dis
playing parts for other machines that don't 
take fuel. "WOMEN CARRY 75 to 85 pounds of 

vegetables on their backs, walking as 
much as six miles with the load," said Ny- ~E~_Al_!SE THEY lack enough food, 
meyer. "Men carry building material on missionaries-are trying to help the Zaire 
their backs." '---P~Ople impr?ve their..crop yields. ,Insuffi-

He believes back manipulation (or a c1ent protem also stunts their mental 
form of chiropractic) was practiced in growth, he said .. 

Average wage there is $10 to $15 a 
month and the average one meal a day 
might be rice and spinach, with some 
chicken or goat "maybe three times a 
month." Some people in the cities do eat 
well, he said. 

Homes are of brick with thatched roofs 
and screens but no windows. There is elec
tricity for only two hours at night - during 
which a pump fills the 55-gallon water 
drum in the Nymeyers' attic. To take a 
shower, they heat a barrel of water over 
an outdoor fireplace. Their refrigerator. 
runs on kerosene. · 

NOMINALLY, MOST people in Zaire 
are Christians, he said, and many have a 
deep·commitment - "a real turning to the 
Lord." • 
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Old painting of 'Good Shepherd' found on wall of church 

Choir saves old painting 
By HELEN CLEGG 

Staff Writer 

EATON RAPIDS - At first the 
church trustees were going to have the 

·. old picture on the back wall of the sanc
tuary painted over-along with the rest 
of the wall. 

They didn't know it was a11 original 
· - oil painting which could be 100 years 
. old. 

THE ROUND picture on the wall, 
high' above the congregation in the high
ceilinged First United Methodist 
Church, had been there as long as any
one can remember. And it was dark and 
dingy. 

Choir members said they liked to 
look at the picture on Sunday morning 
and wanted it preserved. The painting 

. depicts Christ with a lamb, sheep and 
staff. 

Mrs. Joyce Griffith, an artistic home
maker, discovered the painting was on 
material glued to the wall-then found 
Aime Martinat of Lansing, who restores 
paintings. 

HE AND contractor Allen Miller 
carefully took the painting down with 
spatulas. Then Martinat worked for 
months carefully restoring the picture 
and stretching it over new fabric. He 
then framed it in a square of plywood 
painted "Roman gold." 

"I have no idea of the exact date," 
Martinat said. "But from the appear
ance of it, taking a wild guess, it was 
probably painted somewhere around 
1875 to 1880." 

It was not unusual back in the mid 
1800s, he said, for institutions to order a 
painting by mail, drawn to order
which might have been the case wit~ 
this one. 
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By HELEN R. CLEGG 
Stoff Writer 

EATON RAPIDS - The First United Meth
odist Church has lately been reaching for 

.. heaven in more ways than one. It has been 
straightening and painting the spire on top of 
its 100-foot steeple. . . 

The job is part of a $22,000 project for 
reroofing and painting the original part of the 
church. 

To reach the spire, painting contractor Bob 
Kendregan of rural Eaton Rapids said he im
ported a high-lift platform from Grand Rapids. 
The machine, one of 130 of its kind in the world 
and six in Michigan, reaches 83 feet up. 

The wrought iron ornamental spire -
erected when the main part of the church was 
constructed iri 1881 - is the second highest 

. structure in Eaton Rapids, topped only by the 
, old Homer Woolen Mills chimney. 

KENDREGEN SAID that: he and his crew 
had belfry architect Richard "Bones" Arnold 
of Lansing ride up with them to advise on ad
justing the ornament, which has been buffeted 
for more than a century by winds and storms. 
Kendregan said the spire could topple if it . 
were moved too far. 

"When Bones 5ays 'stop,' we stop," said 
Kendregan. 

The finishing touch was several coats of 
brass paint. 

.The steeple was washed under high pres
sure, and some of the old slate tiles were re
placed before red paint was .applied. Replace
ments tiles were taken from the old church 
roof, which was also laid down in 1881. 

The general contractor is John Rollins 0f 
DeWitt. 

The ancient slate tiles, wl'lich are no longer 
made, will be replaced with asphalt shingles 

. ·colored to blend with the church's new brick

. red paint. All concrete trim is to be done in 
: gray, Kendregan said. He estimates the job 
.' will be completed in a few weeks. 

: '. 

(_ 

SrsH photo by SFHJCE CORNELIUS 

LONG REACH - High-lift platform lifts workers past the 
treetops to repair and paint the 106-foot-tall steeple of the 
Eaton Rapids church. · 
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Staff photo by HELEN CLEGG 

The Rev. Curtis Holub stands outside the -historic Calvary Evangelical. 
· Lutheran Church 

/ 

· · ':· ·congregation moving 
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·For sale: one church -
By 'HELEN CLEGG 
Stoff Writer 

EA TON RAPIDS A little field-
stone church on the southeast comer 
of E. Knight and S. River Streets -
one of the architectural gems ·of this 

.. t0wn - has been put up for sale by -the 
Calvary Evangelical Lutheran Church, 

·Wisconsin· Synod, because. the congre
. gation needs more room, according to 
-the Rev. Curtis Holub. 

'. . · Asking price is $69,900 for the struc
·ture and its 82-by-132 foot lot "in an ex-
clusive two-block area." · 

"Realtors have told us its best use: 
and highest value is as a church," said 
Holub. "We have had inquiries from 
peopre in the past who have expressed 

:interest in converting it to a home." 
He said the congregation of about 

· 150 members needs to sell because 
- they are constructing a new church -

Colonial style red brick with white 
. trim - at !0500 Plains Road on the cor
: -- iier of Smithville Hwy .. 

THOUGH BEAUTIFUL and his-
·. toric, the little church has several 
drawbacks. There is no room for a fel
lowship area and the Sunday School 
has to meet in nooks and crannies, 
·Holub said. And there's no room for 

· .. parking except on the streets. 
. The new building and site of about 

. 'four acres will provide plenty of room 
. for everything plus space for a larger 
• -chapel and ,a six-room day school in the 

future. Nevertheless, leaving the littl.:: 
church will be a wrench in some ways, 
Holub is frank to say. Not only is it 

attractive on the outside, but it is ex-
.traordinary on the inside. ·· 

The altar area and communion rail 
are of white Carrara marble, hand-

- worked in a Rome-, italy, quarried fo 
specific measurements for the church . 
A finish resembling gold leaf gleams 
on altar symbols. Tiny, one-inch 
square marble tiles cover the chancel 
floor. Kneeling cushions are deep red. 
velvet, matching the runner. · 

LIGHTING FIXTURES are ofsolid 
bronze. The Belgian-leaded stained 
glass windows are valued at $12,000, 
Holub said. . .. · 

Three of the windows to the rear-of 
the church are dedicated "In memory 
of Merton P. Bromeling, 1869 - 1930." It 
was his wiqow, Maggie Bromeling-:- a 
Catholic - who had the original wood 

·frame building encased in uncut (ield 
stone and who arranged for the exqui-
site furnishings during the 1930s. · 

When finished, the church matche~ 
her mansion-like home about a bldck 
south on River Street, also with an un~ · 
cut field stone exterior. 

Merton Pettit Bromeling was an un~ 
cle of the late George Pettit, according 
to his widow, Billie Pettit. The partner
ship of uncle and nephew was responsi
ble for Bromeling-Pettit H9,rdware
Store in this city for many years. It's 
known today as Pettis's Hardware. ' · 

The original church was built in the· 
1870s by Episcopalians and was pur
chased in 1886 by the Catholic Churc~. 

Church interior ·reflects various religions' furnishings 
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~entury's 
0 

memories 
Eaton Rapids church 
un.locks treqsured past 

•. 
" I~ 

By HELEN CLEGG 
Staff Writer 

i· EATON RAPIDS - Congregationalists here 
are celebrating a once-in-a-century happening. 

: ,They opened the corner s.tone - dated Octo
ber, .1977 - on the landmark white brick church at 

· the ~orner of Main and Spicer Streets. 
· -The cornerstone was laid in October, 1877, 

· · whep a new church was finished on the spot where 
the 'Original wooden-frame building burned down 
th~ previous January. 

: :INSIDE THE cornerstone a little soddered 
met~! box held history - papers and memorabilia 
"ir[ excellent condition," according to Past-or David 

. D'Arcy. That included several posters and other pa

. peis proclaiming the nation's celebration of its cen

. .tennial year in 1876. 
:;, :The box .also yielded a. multi-colored embroi

dered ribbon with a picture of George Washington, 
the ·name of the then-pastor, "R.C. Badfond," a 
da,te of "May 12, 1877," and these words: 
< "These United Colonies are and of right ought 

to be free and independent states." There followed 
a ljst of the 13 original colonies. 

; A REPORT card for Willie Henderson for the 
winter term of 1877 was by Sara Kellogg, teacher at 
the Eaton Rapids Union School High School Depart
m~nt. Willie was graded by numbers in spelling, ar
ithmetic, grammar and algebra - scoring mostly · 
9's'.and a few S's . 
. · A little piece of paper, dated June 19, 1877, 

shows that Arthur D'Gallery was in the graduating 
cll:!SS (school unnamed) of 1877 at the age of 12 
years and 21 days. 

:: A tiny bottle bears the name of ''Dr. J.B. 
H:fde, Hemeopathist, Eaton Rapids." 

, :; PEOPLE OF 100 years ago also enclosed the 
Declaration of Independence, Washington's Fare
w~ll Address, the Constitution of the United States, 
a· program of the Red Ribbon Hall celebration on 
July 4, 1877 (now the next door Masonic Temple). 

, · Various records of the church including a man
u~I, an account of the first church's burning, names 
of; the "subscription committee," a list of officers 

· . · apd members of the church, plus the contractor's 
. co:Sts and dimensiOns --and.a pr.ogram of the cor-
nerstone laying. . . . . ' ·.. ... . . . 

;: Besides a card or the Philohistorian League, 
tli.ere are also lists of village officers as well as 
names of businessmen, postmaster, doctors; law:.-· 
yers, churches and-ministers,.hotels and·· fraternal 
societies. . . . .. . . 

I THERE WERE seve~al state papers, a copy of 
th., ~"t"n R"nirk Trn1rn"l PvPn ~ memhf>rshin 

Staff Photo by HELEN CLEGG 

Those !fained-glass windows 005,t $17 5 . . and might be 
worth $15_,000 
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' THERE WERE seve~al state papers, a topfof 
t~e ,.F.aton Rapids Journal, even a membership 

' t\cket to the public library. ..· .. ~ ... 
. · Numismatis1s will be interested in kno'Yil)g 

that pennies with the date.s 1808 and 1812, plus t\\(O 
Indian Head pennies were also in the box, a:s were 
two Cana·dian coins.< ··· · · ·· · ·· · ·.'Yi u:, 

Historic records ·show; D' :Arey said, that cwhen 
the church was built- its beautiful stained glass- _win· 
dows cost $75 - plus another $100 for installation. 
these windows today are appraised at $75,000. 

ALL OF the historic contents have been laid 
out in neat displays in the church's Fellowship Hall 
for members and visitors to see. 

In addition, a few "spare parts" for the stained 
glass windows, a picture of the original church and 
quaint framed sayings have been brought down 
from the attic. 

A rededication for the cornerstone was held re
cently with standing room only as about 300 mem· 
bers and friends crowded into the historic sandu· 
ary. ;;;~ 

EVEN THE dinner was historic. Church hish 
rian Clara Squires researched and wrote an uP::tcr 
date history of the church and its congregation. 
Whlle aomg so, sne rouna tne t)tst menu enjoyed by. 
the first congregation just after it had organized in 
1&43. 

· So for the big dedication day~ the meal was re
pea ted - chicken, gravy, mashed potatoes and bis
c~ifs, baked beans, coleslaw and pie. 

: The cornerstone will be resealed in a week or 
so, according to Jei-ry Slenz of the cornerstone 
committee. 

· THE ORIGINAL box and its contents will be ·. ! 
put in a larger, galvanized boxi-:-and 1977 memora: .. 
biJia will be added ·· · · · J\.; 

Items being stashed away for possible view)rig 
in 2077 include a church manual and member'sl}ip · 
list, an annual report, revised bylaws, a Sunday .bul· 
!etin and newsletter, a Bible, a small cross;·;the · 
ct.urch history and a set of Bicentennial U.S. coins; 
buttons and medallions as well as a copy of the.Jee· 
dedication program - . even a copy of the 50th anhi: ' 
versary celebration program· by the Veterans. bf · 
Foreign Wars Nationa!Home. ·. · : · ·· 

• I ·.; 

A few more things will probably be added from 
V?rious groups in the church, Slenz said. 

: D'ARCY NOTED that church records will 
c~rry a suggestion to future congregations thatthe 
cornerstone be opened again "on some historic oc
casion." 



ONE OF A KIND - The star attraction of Eaton Rapids tabernacle, the only one o.t its kind in in the state. Top-hinged! 
Campgrounds on the Grand River is 68-year-old, all-wood~n doors swing outyvard and .. must be propped open. 

:aton RapidS,~fujJ';SPfiiigs to life 
HELEN R. CLEGG ·',,--
~Writer ,. 

- ( -

:ATON RAPIDS For the 99th 
'.r, the faithful will gather for 10 
is - from Thttrsday through July 
:.._ at the Eaton Rapids Camp
unds, a wooded area bounded on 
I south and west by th~ Grand 
:er. . 
[undreds of temporary residents 
! visitors will gather in a huge and 
lsual wooden tabernacle - with 
~hinged doors which .swing .out
ili - for three worship services, 
'.0:30 am., 2:30 p.m. and 7:30 p.m. 
:eptions are only one service 
rrsday at 7:30 p.m. and an added 
Vice July 26 at 9 p.m. 
:peakers, all Methodists, include: 
! Retired Bishop, Carl J. Sanders, 
) served i1 the North Alabama 
1: Alabama-West Florida Confer
~s where he established a Wes
Foundation after retiring in 1980. 
j1 recently he served as pastor at 
otgomery, Ala., in the largest 
lhodist Church in the Alabama
st Florida Conference. Sanders, 
> speaks evenings of July 28 and 

also helped develop the 
11salem Center for Biblical Stud
io Jerusalem. 
•Steve Harper, author of four 
1ks and numerous articles and a 

Harper Lacour 

faculty member at Asbur1 Theologi
cal Seminary. Holder of a doctorate 
from Drew University, he has pas
tored churches in his native Texas 
and led , at evangelistic meetings, 
camps, retreats, pastors' confer
ences and continuing education. 

•Lawrence Lacour, who: earned a 
doctorate from Northwestern 
Univeristy, is professor of preaching 
and worship at Oral Roberts Univer
sity Graduate School of Theology. 
Lacour served 10 years with 'the 
United Methodist General Board of 
Evangelism, was a Navy chaplain 
and participated in church-building 
evangelism in Japan. · 

• O. Dean Martin, senior minister 
of Trinity United Methodist Church, 
Gainesville, Fla., holds a doctorate 
from Asbury College. He is chaplain 
of the University of Florida's "Ga-

Martin Sanders 

tors" football and basketball teams 
and is occasionally a visiting profes
sor in marriage counseling at the 
university. He is active in evangel
ism, pastors' schools, retreats, local 
church missions and marriage semi
nars throughout the United States as 
well as Australia and Kenya, among 
other countries. 

During Missionary Day July 25, 
speakers will tell of experiences in 
three fields. They are: · 

• J. Harold and Ruth Greenlee 
who -worked for both the Oriental 
Missionary Society and the Wycliffe 
Bible Translators. 

•Jack and Arlene Seeley, of the 
World Gospel Mission, who served ia 
Peniel Missions in Portland, Ore .. ans 
Oakland, Calif. 

• The Rev. David Parker. a United 

Methodist, who servea as an e11a 
gelist in Sierra Leone and translate 
the !New Testament into that cou 
try's native language. 

Other attractions are progran 
for children and youth, a cafeteri 
snack shop and book store. 

Campground residents stay 
about 62 cottages, some of whic 
spri11g to life only for the arum 
camp meeting. A rambling da 
board hotel also lias guests only 

· days a year. Motor homes, campe 
and tents are also parked on the sp 
cious 33 acres, owned by the Mid 
gan State Holiness Assodation. 

THE ASSOCIATION had its begi 
nings in the autumn of 1885 wh1 
preachers of the La11sing District 
the Methodist Episcopal Chun 
formed the organization whi< 
sought "suitable grounds for can 
meeting purposes," according 
campgrounds historian, Beth Ca 
ruth. The wooded,. riverside proper 
- which formed today's cam 
grotmds - was bought for $900. 

Carrent Association vfficers a: 
the Rev. Wallace K Haines, prei 
dent, the Rev. Ronakl A. Houk, vi< 
president, Gene Hutchens, seer 
tary, and Virgini!a Tague, treasurer 

The tabernacle, constructed 
1916, cost $3,662.23 and is the only 01 
of its kinil in thP. <:tR ti> 


